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Abstract
The development of information and communication technology (ICT) has made a huge impact
on many aspects of human endeavour. This can be seen not only in the libraries but also in
banking, transportation, instructions, and many information centres. Academic libraries have
not only chosen, arrange, store, and recover information but also provides linkage, safeguard
scholarly materials, gives guidelines, and help their clients in the utilization of its information
resources. However, many academic libraries in developing countries like Nigeria have not yet
fully applied ICT to its daily operations and services. This study employs a descriptive research
method using questionnaires, observations, and personal interviews. The study confirmed that
lack of access to information resources, insufficient budgetary help, absence of ICT specialized
ability, absence of consistent power supply, and use of second-hand ICT facilities are the major
challenge in the utilization and management of ICT facilities. The study suggests that constant
acquisition and provision of ICT facilities, steady power supply in the libraries will ensure
effective utilization and functioning of ICT facilities.
Keywords: challenges, descriptive research method,tertiary institutions, utilization and
management of ICT facilities, information access, Katsina, Sokoto, and Zamfara States in
North Western Nigeria

INTRODUCTION
Communic�tion technology �nd computing technology, �s well �s bulk �nd l�rge stor�ge
technology, �re some of the �re�s of r�pid �nd rem�ins development which resulted to modifying
�nd resh�ping the w�y libr�ries �ccess, retrieve, store, deploy �s well �s dissemin�te inform�tion
to their users C�stelli, (2013). Av�il�bility of ICT m�teri�ls in �c�demic libr�ries �lso �llow
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students to communic�te �nd inter�ct with their fellow students �nd lecturers effectively �nd
efficiently (L�urence, 2013).
Adeb�yo, (2012) expl�ined th�t “the use �nd utiliz�tion of inform�tion �nd communic�tion
technology in Nigeri�n �c�demic
libr�ries h�ve been profoundly �ffecting �ll �spects of inform�tion �cquisition, stor�ge, �nd
tr�nsfer”. Its m�gnificent development h�s dr�m�tic�lly ch�nged the mode of libr�ry oper�tions
�nd inform�tion services. Hundreds of thous�nds of monogr�phic m�teri�ls, journ�ls, le�rning
resources, d�t�b�ses, etc. �re now �v�il�ble in electronic form�ts, �nd these m�teri�ls c�n now be
�ccessed from the remote corner of �ny country, thereby incre�sing the use of inform�tion �nd
liter�ture �nd the efficiency of inform�tion services in Nigeri�n terti�ry institution. Users �re now
more independent th�n before; they c�n �ccess these electronic form�ts from their home
computers �nd se�rch d�t�b�ses �ccording to their inform�tion needs. Students, te�chers,
rese�rchers, inform�tion profession�ls, �nd employees �re �mong the c�tegories of �c�demic
libr�ry users. Their needs v�ry; their inform�tion or liter�ture seeking beh�viour �lso v�ries, �nd
they need to be c�red �ccordingly. Tod�y we h�ve e-libr�ry �nd virtu�l libr�ry which provide
�ccess to electronic books �nd journ�ls, online references, web-resources, web-c�t�logues etc.
This “Web-eccentricity” poses � lot of Ch�llenges to libr�ri�ns �nd inform�tion scientists �s well
�s the tr�dition�l libr�ry users. The ch�llenges �re both oper�tion�l �nd str�tegic. The �ttitudin�l
ch�llenge is �nother dimension th�t needs to be �ddressed (Berube, 2013).
Background of the Study
The development in inform�tion �nd communic�tion technology (ICT) h�s m�de � huge effect
on �ll circles of hum�n life which �re notice�ble in c�se of �dministr�tion �ctivities for ex�mple
b�nking, tr�nsport�tion, wellbeing, instruction �nd libr�ries �nd inform�tion centers.(Oyedipe,
2018;Abub�k�r, D. 2016).The Internet h�s been used widely �s � useful resource �s well �s �n
�pp�r�tus th�t present re�listic �nd efficient libr�ry �nd inform�tion offerings (Abub�k�r, D.
2016).Inform�tion �nd communic�tion technology h�s me�ningfully introduced � higher �nd
f�st development into the community d�y to d�y �ctivities. Thus, inform�tion technology needs
to be given much �nd higher consider�tion �nd distinguished with other fields t�king � g�nder �t
its positive imp�ct on hum�n life Nw�lo, K., (2018). Libr�ries �re now utilizing � number of
forms of inform�tion technologies to improve the qu�lity of their services to their customers,
me�ning th�t every d�y new technologic�l improvement �ffect the w�y inform�tion is controlled
in libr�ries �nd inform�tion centres. Libr�ries in ne�rly every �spect feel the positive imp�cts of
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new modern technology.Inform�tion �nd Communic�tion Technology (ICT) h�s developed
m�ssively �ll over the world, mostly in the developed n�tions like UK, USA, Fr�nce, �nd so on.
This development, however, �ppe�rs to be comp�r�tively slower in the developing n�tions like
Nigeri�, Gh�n�, Z�mbi� to mention but � few. Despite �ll the opportunities brought by ICTs in the
Nigeri�n �c�demic libr�ries there �re � number of problems �nd ch�llenges th�t tend to present
themselves. S�muel, (2017); Prisc�, (2018); Oluw�tumbi, �nd olubunmi, ( 2017); �nd Abdulg�niyu, (2017) identified problems like l�ck of �ccess to inform�tion resources, insufficient
budget�ry help, �bsence of ICT speci�lized �bility, �bsence of consistent power supply, �nd use
of second h�nd ICT f�cilities �re �mong the m�jor ch�llenges �ffecting ICT implement�tion �nd
m�n�gement in most of the Nigeri�n �c�demic libr�ries. And this is wh�t led to the further
investig�tion on the ch�llenges �nd utiliz�tions of ICT f�cilities for inform�tion �ccess �nd
m�n�gement in Nigeri� terti�ry institutions. Therefore, Esther, G. 2014 pointed out th�t, coll�ge
Libr�ri�n, system libr�ri�n �nd system �n�lyst were the cl�ssific�tions of st�ff who oversee IT
units in their individu�l institutions in Nigeri�. IT m�n�gers in �c�demic libr�ries �re in ch�rge of
ex�mining, �rr�nging, pl�nning �nd prescribing progr�mming �nd fr�mework decisions to meet
the org�niz�tion's prerequisites.
With the present exp�nsion in ICTs �ll over the world, �c�demic libr�ries in most of the Nigeri�
terti�ry institutions �re now providing m�teri�ls to their clients in �utom�ted form�ts. M�ny of
these libr�ries h�ve m�de noteworthy investment providing services through ICT me�ns so th�t
their clients c�n g�in �ccess to inform�tion th�t will improve their schol�rly rese�rch work.
However, they need to be more equipped with �dequ�te ICT f�cilities to �chieve their mission of
sufficient inform�tion provision to their users. There �re excellent conceiv�ble outcomes for the
utilis�tion of ICT in �c�demic libr�ries in Nigeri�; there is sp�ce for ICT �pplic�tion in the libr�ry
from multiple points of views including the �ccomp�nying:
• Electronic Collection M�n�gement �nd ICT
•

ICT �nd Records M�n�gement

•
•
•

Bibliogr�phic Access Tools in �n Electronic World
Interlibr�ry Lo�n Model
Archiving Electronic Inform�tion Resources �nd ICT

Despite the �chievements mentioned �bove, ICTs procurement �nd �pplic�tion is f�cing � lot of
ch�llenges �bout the provision of �dequ�te services to the clients. This explor�tion work will,
therefore be c�rried out to uncover some of the m�jor issues th�t �re hindering the utilis�tion �nd
m�n�gement of ICTs �mong Nigeri�n �c�demic Libr�ries. Obt�in�ble liter�ture h�s shown the
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different f�ctors which �re responsible for deterring the use of ICTs in most of the Nigeri�n
�c�demic Libr�ries, but these f�ctors v�ry from one libr�ry to �nother, some of these include;
in�dequ�te c�pit�l �sset to buy h�rdw�re, softw�re �nd st�ndby gener�tors for the libr�ries due to
epileptic power supply in Nigeri�, poor se�rch skills, �utom�tion �t e�rly st�ges, �nd l�ck of
technic�l know-how �re some of the problems encountered by the �c�demic libr�ries in the most
of the Nigeri� terti�ry institutions (Kingsley, N., 2013).Therefore, this study is intended to
investig�tes the ch�llenges �nd utiliz�tions of ICT f�cilities for inform�tion �ccess �nd
m�n�gement in Nigeri� terti�ry institutions with � p�rticul�r �ttention to Sokoto, K�tsin� �nd
Z�mf�r� St�tes �c�demic libr�ries.
Research questions
(1)
Wh�t �re the ch�llenges on the utiliz�tions of ICT f�cilities for inform�tion �ccess �nd
m�n�gement in Nigeri� terti�ry institutions?
(2)
Wh�t �re the �v�il�ble ICT f�cilities in Nigeri�n �c�demic libr�ries?
(3)
Wh�t �re the re�sons for which students �nd other users use the �v�il�ble ICT f�cilities?
(4)
Are ICT f�cilities effectively �nd efficiently m�n�ge to provide the desired services?
(5)
Wh�t �re the thre�ts �nd ch�llenges encountered in the utiliz�tion �nd m�n�gement of
ICT f�cilities in �c�demic libr�ries?
Literature review
Applic�tion of inform�tion �nd communic�tion technologies (�utom�tion) derived to be �s �
result of the events of 1980s �nd inform�tion st�ge, which h�s witnessed � revolution �nd
experience in post-industri�l societies. T�king this in to consider�tion the perform�nce �nd roles
of �ny libr�ry or inform�tion centre is for the �cquisition of inform�tion resources, stor�ge,
processing, retriev�l �nd distribution of this inform�tion to users (Aniyiebie 2014).
According to the Intern�tion�l Encyclopedi� of Libr�ry �nd Inform�tion science (2003),
inform�tion communic�tion technology refers to the �pplic�tion of modern electronic �nd
computing c�p�bilities (technologies) to the cre�tion �nd stor�ge of me�ningful �nd useful f�cts
or d�t� (inform�tion) �nd its tr�nsmission to users by v�rious electronic me�ns (communic�tion).
(Burke, L. 2013) sees ICT �s � term which encomp�sses the notion of the �pplic�tion of
technologies to inform�tion h�ndling processes, which include inform�tion gener�tion, stor�ge,
processing, retriev�l �nd dissemin�tion.
(Bre�ks, M. 1999) define �c�demic libr�ries �s libr�ries th�t �re �tt�ched to �c�demic
environment or c�n be found in higher institution of le�rning, they �re purposely est�blished to
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support te�ching �nd le�rning �s well �s rese�rch �ctivities. For the p�st thirty ye�rs �c�demic
libr�ries h�ve been �ffected by ch�nges in inform�tion �nd communic�tion technology. And the
level of ch�nges is still quickening in this �re�. However, the overview of sever�l inform�tion
technology (ICT) development h�s led to the re org�niz�tion, Modific�tion in work design �s
well �s dem�nd for new effort �nd skills, retr�ining �nd re-cl�ssific�tion direction. New modern
technology �dv�ncement of the l�st thirty ye�rs which involves, electronic d�t�b�se, online
services, CD-ROMs, �nd with the introduction of internet h�s completely ch�nged �nd
tr�nsmitted �ccess to inform�tion (Dulle,F.W. 2004).
Inform�tion �nd communic�tion technologies h�s imp�cted on �lmost �ll circle of �c�demic
libr�ry d�y to d�y �ctivities, most especi�lly in terms of libr�ry collections development �nd
policies (M�du,e.c., 2014).
Inform�tion �nd communic�tion technology is essenti�lly �n opportunity to deliver �dded v�lue
inform�tion services to the users of the libr�ry. Ac�demic libr�ries �re truly p�tronising the new
inform�tion �nd communic�tion technology to �utom�te their m�in functions �nd be �ble to
implement efficient �nd effective libr�ry �ssist�nce �nd resource sh�ring networks in the libr�ry
�nd implement m�n�gement inform�tion system.
ICT in academic libraries
For the p�st thirty ye�rs �c�demic libr�ries in Nigeri� h�ve been �ffected by modific�tions in
ICTs �nd the level of ch�nges is still quickening in this �re�. However, the overview of sever�l
inform�tion technology (ICT) development h�s led to the re org�niz�tion, Modific�tion in work
design �s well �s dem�nd for new effort �nd skills, retr�ining �nd re-cl�ssific�tion direction. New
modern technology �dv�ncement of the l�st thirty ye�rs which involves, �utom�ted d�t�b�nk,
online services, CD-ROMs, �nd with the introduction of internet h�s completely ch�nged �nd
tr�nsmitted �ccess to inform�tion (R�n�, 2009).
Inform�tion �nd communic�tion technologies (ICTs) h�ve encour�ge simple �ccess to very
signific�nt �nd monstrous sum inform�tion th�t guide the enlightening, le�rning �nd rese�rch
exercises in �c�demic found�tion through web b�sed le�rning offices �nd other rel�ting ICT
�menities. The Internet is utilized by st�ff �nd students in discovering d�t� to t�ke c�re of their
different issues. ICTs help libr�ries in giving clever �nd current inform�tion m�n�gements
Jum�re, m., (2017).
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ICTs const�ntly offer proper time, pl�ce cost effectiveness �nd improve the most current
dissemin�tion of inform�tion �nd end users involvement in the libr�ry �nd inform�tion service
delivery. The development in Inform�tion �nd Communic�tion Technologies gives � structure
which h�s built � strong found�tion for e-le�rning. It is comprises of internet f�cilities, �nd other
m�teri�ls th�t m�ke the content delivery �s e�sy �s possible. Other �re�s of development �s �
result of ICT include im�ge processing, multimedi� softw�re system etc. Technology h�s
brought � lot of progress in our d�ily life �ctivities. In f�ct It h�s turned the world into � glob�l
vill�ge �nd it is cle�r th�t �ll n�tions whether developed or under developed use technology for
individu�l growth, progress �nd prosperity, Emm�nuel, U, A., (2014).
The present-d�y �c�demic libr�ry services in the 21st century is concentr�ting more on the �re�
of �dv�nced, virtu�l or libr�ries without limits �ll of which h�ve ch�nged �c�demic libr�ries �nd
prompted progress �nd ch�nge in the �c�demic libr�ry condition. The progress �nd the ch�nge
�re �ccomp�nied with complexity in the ch�nging p�ttern in the inform�tion needs of clients
which is developing quickly. There is � ch�nge in perspective from independent libr�ries to
libr�ry �nd inform�tion systems; from printed public�tion to computerized documents; �nd from
possession to get to. The custom is bec�use of the effect of ICTs, the Internet �nd the web which is
influencing � wide r�nge of libr�ries (Abub�k�r, 2011). He furthermore w�tched th�t
developments in ICTs h�ve now offered �c�demic libr�ries �n energizing �nd ch�llenging
openings th�t requires them to re�ct decidedly in �ll �spects of their service �nd c�p�cities in the
event th�t they �re to st�y �pplic�ble in the 21st century. Hence, �c�demic libr�ries must devise
methods for surviv�l.
Uses of ICT in academic library services
ICTs c�n be viewed �s �pp�r�tuses th�t c�n upgr�de te�ching �nd le�rning through its dyn�mic,
intuitive �nd dr�wing in content �nd c�n give certifi�ble opportunities to individu�lized direction
�nd c�n possibly improve �nd extend ch�nces, spur �nd connecting with students in le�rning,
rel�te school exercises to work hone, help to m�ke monet�ry re�son�bility for tomorrows
speci�lists; �dds to r�dic�l ch�nges in schools, fortifies instructing �nd gives ch�nces to
�ssoci�tion between the school �nd the world.
Some of the uses of ICTs in Nigeri�'s �c�demic libr�ries therefore, include the followings;(a)
Online public access catalogue (OPAC)
OPAC is � mech�nized online c�t�logue of the resources held in � libr�ry (Singh, N. 2015).
OPAC is �n entr�nce �pp�r�tus �nd �sset m�nu�l for the collection of � libr�ry or libr�ries which
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give bibliogr�phic inform�tion in m�chine cle�r sh�pe �nd c�n be se�rched �utom�tic�lly on �
computer termin�l by clients. OPACs �re frequently p�rt of �n incorpor�ted libr�ry
�dministr�tion fr�mework or progr�mming. The libr�ry st�ff �nd gener�l society c�n more often
th�n not get to it in PCs inside the libr�ry, or from home by me�ns of the Internet. OPAC h�s
repl�ced the c�rd c�t�logue in most �c�demic libr�ries in Nigeri�. (Azubogu �nd M�du 2017)
uncovered th�t ICT h�s �ffected � gre�t de�l in the undert�king of libr�ries, in the region of
reference �dministr�tions, current �w�reness services, bibliogr�phic se�rch, lending of libr�ry
m�teri�ls, cl�ssific�tion �nd c�t�loguing services.
(b)
Library Networking
Libr�ry Networking: This implies � g�thering Libr�ries �nd inform�tion Centres th�t �re
interconnected for some common outline for inform�tion exch�nge �nd correspondence with �
view to enh�nce effectiveness in inform�tion provision. The b�sic function of network is to
interconnect PCs �nd other speci�lized g�dgets with the go�l th�t inform�tion c�n be exch�nged
st�rting with one �re� then onto the next �s quickly �s possible. Network en�bles numerous
clients to imp�rt � typic�l p�thw�y �nd communic�te to e�ch other. The network used in most
Nigeri�n �c�demic libr�ries incorpor�te; (�) Loc�l �re� network (LAN) in libr�ry housekeeping
�nd �sset sh�ring. (b) Wide �re� network (WAN) this covers wide geogr�phic zone, for ex�mple,
� n�tion or st�te th�t covers restricted geogr�phic pl�ce, for ex�mple, building or c�mpus (Mishr�
�nd L�kshmik�nk 2014).
(C) Internet opportunities
Internet is shortened version of internetworking, which �lludes to interconnecting �t le�st two
PC systems. Internet is depicted �s �n over�ll system of PC �nd individu�ls (Mishr� �nd
L�kshmik�nk 2014). Moreover, (Eseohe, G. 2014) depicted internet �s � f�r re�ching system
keep running �long the line of the World Wide Web, m�king it conceiv�ble to sh�re documents,
d�t� b�ses �nd �pplic�tion.
With the �ppro�ch of digit�l revolution, communic�tion h�s turned out to be simpler �nd quicker
�nd choice �re m�de promptly. The internet which is the most recent �mong the superhighw�ys
h�s chopped down the dist�nce �nd m�de it less dem�nding to �ppro�ch inform�tion to �ll
individu�ls �t �ll pl�ces �nd �t �ll the circumst�nces (Vijiy�n, S. 2011). Internet is � vit�l device
for worldwide on line �dministr�tions. The development of Internet offers high d�t� tr�nsfer
c�p�city, which will �ugment the scope for d�t� processing �nd spre�ding �s not ever before.
Internet links colleges, universities, schools �nd other instructive found�tions for inform�tion
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sh�ring �nd tr�de. Access to inform�tion through Internet h�s ch�nged the �ggreg�te situ�tion of
libr�ri�nship (Mishr� �nd L�kshmik�nk 2014).
(D)

Library automation

S�muel, Avem�ri U. E. (2011) depicts libr�ry �utom�tion �s the utiliz�tion of PCs �nd
gener�l/modified softw�re design composed in �ccord�nce with the libr�ry �nd inform�tion
�dministr�tions techniques th�t �re intended to be utilized to c�rry out indic�ted lines of d�t�
�dministr�tions services. Presently, �c�demic libr�ries in Nigeri�, h�ve signific�ntly used
inform�tion �nd communic�tion technologies (ICTs) to �utom�te their b�sic functions with the
�im of providing efficient �nd effective libr�ry functions �nd services to their p�trons (Rexwhite,
T., 2017).
A mech�nized libr�ry gives one �ccess to �ny electronic libr�ry in �ny pl�ce on the pl�net. It is the
sn�ppiest method to �ccess d�t� in �ny �utom�ted libr�ry on the pl�net. It is one of the m�jor
technologic�l le�ps forw�rd th�t were cre�ted to improve the le�rning procedure p�rticul�rly in
the �re� of instructive innov�tive work. Libr�ry �utom�tion �nd different �menities m�de
conceiv�ble by Inform�tion �nd Communic�tion Technology (ICT) h�ve extremely m�de the
world � worldwide vill�ge, The pointer (2018).
The challenge of ICT Utilization and Management in Nigerian Tertiary Institutions
Cognis�nt of the subst�nti�l opportunities th�t ICT c�n provide to �c�demic libr�ries in Nigeri�,
there �re � number of problems �nd ch�llenges th�t tend to present themselves. Ac�demic
libr�ries �re confronted with both intern�l �nd extern�l problems coming from their own
structure �nd culture.
(a)

Funds for acquisition of ICT facilities and services

Libr�ries require sufficient funds to �cquire modern ICT f�cilities such �s computers, servers,
sc�nners, photocopiers, softw�re �s well �s p�ying for online �nd offline services such �s ejourn�ls �nd digit�l libr�ries. Most of these f�cilities �nd services �re very expensive �nd c�n be
purch�sed from develop countries. Another study reve�ls th�t most of the terti�ry institutions in
Afric� �nd other developing countries get very little funds from their p�rent institutions �nd the
government to support their �ctivities; this is due to poor perception of libr�ry services by top
le�ders �nd other st�ke holders in the p�rent institutions. Therefore, the little funds received f�ll
f�r below the st�nd�rd costs of ICT f�cilities �nd services (Bre�ks, M., 2009).
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In adequate ICT facilities
Short�ge of �v�il�ble computer offices in the libr�ry, short�ge of internet resources, l�ck of ICT
�bilities by the libr�ry st�ff �nd �bsence of ICT str�tegy �nd m�ny more �re some of the
ch�llenges milit�ting �g�inst the utiliz�tion of ICTs in Nigeri�n �c�demic libr�ries (M�du, C.,
�nd Azubogu, N., 2017). Simil�rly (S�muel O. 2017) �lso discovered th�t few students in those
libr�ries use ICT f�cilities for �ssignment, rese�rch �nd upd�ting lecture notes due to in�dequ�te
ICT f�cilities.
Awareness and commitment among key stake holders
Continues commitment �nd involvement of key st�ke holders is import�nt when integr�ting
ICTs in org�niz�tion�l functions. Low �w�reness on the import�nce of ICTs �mong the top
m�n�gement h�s been � gre�t obst�cle to ICT development in Nigeri� terti�ry institutions. It h�s
been difficult for college top offici�ls to support initi�tive th�t �im �t incre�sing �v�il�bility,
�ccess �nd utiliz�tion of electronic inform�tion resources in the college (Dulle, et �l. 2000).
Information literacy among library users
Libr�ry users need both computer �nd inform�tion liter�cy (IL) skills to effectively use the
r�pidly growing �nd ch�nging inform�tion resources. (S�muel O. 2017) observed th�t �bout
(60%) users of some �c�demic libr�ries in Nigeri� l�ck good knowledge of ICT f�cilities
provided in the libr�ry bec�use they were not tr�ined before.
Unreliable power supply
Absence of consistent power supply in the libr�ries: ICT �menities depend on power for their
working. Const�nt power supply cut is � determined issue in Nigeri�. These in �ddition to other
things, influence the M�n�gement �nd use of ICT �menities �nd �dministr�tions.
Oluw�tumbi, S. �nd Olubunmi, A. (2017) in their study titled ''Av�il�bility �nd utiliz�tion of
internet f�cilities �mong undergr�du�te students of colleges of educ�tion Nigeri�'' discovered
th�t the ICT f�cilities were not �dequ�tely �v�il�ble in most of the Nigeri�n coll�ges which led to
underutiliz�tion of ICT f�cilities. In �dequ�te electric power supply w�s �lso discovered �mong
the m�jor hindr�nce of ICTs services in the �bove mentioned institutions.
Lack of adequate trained manpower in the use of IT
There is �n extreme �nd �rticul�ted low level PC knowledge �mong Nigeri�ns (Ridw�n, S.
2015). This m�kes it troublesome for them �s clients �nd benef�ctors of �c�demic libr�ries to
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m�ke full utiliz�tion of �ccessible ICT �menities. This issue is �ddition�lly frustr�ted by the
deficiency of technology proficient st�ff in libr�ry, the �bsence of gifted hum�n resource to
introduce �nd oversee technology systems �nd poor fin�ncing to f�scin�te such st�ff or grow
such �ptitude in existing st�ff. The poor ICT inform�tion �mong clients �nd experts in Nigeri�
m�kes it troublesome for the �c�demic Libr�ries to go f�r in their utiliz�tion of ICT.
Tokunbo (second hand) ICT
ICT propels glob�liz�tion crosswise over professions, org�niz�tions �nd disciplines crosswise
over univers�l limits. Despite the bro�d us�ge of ICT, Nigeri� specific�lly �nd Afric� by �nd
l�rge linger behind in the ICT uphe�v�l. Nigeri� is somewh�t subject to the developed countries
for ICT �ccess �nd use. In f�ct �n incredible volume of ICTs come through second h�nd m�rket.
The m�in p�rts of the utilized ICTs tr�ded into Nigeri� �re non-us�ble piece, while those th�t �re
useful or us�ble �re �t the l�st p�rt of their life cycles (Omobow�le, 2013).
Lack of full access to information resources
Some of the ch�llenges f�ced by the users of �c�demic libr�ry in the utiliz�tion of libr�ry
d�t�b�ses includes; the libr�ry d�t�b�ses c�n't be gotten to outside the college surrounding, some
books �nd �c�demic journ�l �rticle �re restricted, libr�ry st�ff/users in�dequ�te knowledge on
the best w�y to look through the libr�ry d�t�b�ses, �bsence of �ttention to the d�t�b�ses
subscribed by the libr�ry, �nd low-speed web �v�il�bility Njoku, S., (2018). It is further observed
th�t L�ck of �dequ�te ICT �menities, Nonexistence of or poor connectivity of internet �nd
Unf�vor�ble libr�ry st�ff �ttitude �re �mong the f�ctors th�t inhibit �ccessibility of ICT f�cilities
in most of the Nigeri�n �c�demic libr�ries (Abdul-G�niyu, G., 2017).
Security issues
Ac�demic libr�ries in Nigeri� need s�fety efforts which urge clients to perform such unethic�l
�cts for ex�mple, burgl�ry, mutil�tion, ruin�tion, �nd cybercrime (Obioye, A.2013). Cybercrime
comprises of every single crimin�l �ctivity �g�inst ICT offices in � system, for ex�mple, web,
phone lines or vers�tile systems. IT directors must h�ve � re�son�ble vision �nd spotlight on the
contempor�ry re�lity of security bre�k in schol�stic libr�ries, p�rticul�rly those focusing on the
�ccumul�tions �nd offices �ccommod�ted powerful �nd proficient d�t� benefit convey�nce.
METHODOLOGY
This ch�pter g�ve the description of the methods �nd processes �dopted in the study. Therefore,
For the s�ke of cl�rity �nd �n�lytic�l present�tion, the ch�pter h�s been written under the
following titles;
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Research design
Rese�rch h�s been defined by v�rious �uthors �nd schol�rs. Rese�rch is � process of thinking �nd
finding solutions to � p�rticul�r problem. Shuttle worth (2008) defined rese�rch �s ''�ny
g�thering of d�t�, inform�tion �nd f�cts for the �dv�ncement of knowledge.” In our d�y to d�y
�ctivities we come �cross so m�ny problems which m�ke us to �sk questions th�t need �nswers to
these problems there by le�ding to the conduct of � rese�rch work. Rese�rch design is defined �s
the pl�n �nd �rr�ngement of rese�rch so conceived �s to obt�in responses to rese�rch questions
(Blumberg, Cooper & Schindler, 2005). This rese�rch will be b�sed on both qu�lit�tive �ppro�ch
to review the relev�nt �v�il�ble liter�tures to identify the ch�llenges �nd us�ge of ICT in Nigeri�
terti�ry institutions. In this rese�rch work the rese�rcher used second�ry sources to collect the
relev�nt inform�tion such �s �c�demic journ�ls, web sites, term p�pers, textbooks, �nd other
relev�nt sources of inform�tion for obt�ining wide-r�nging inform�tion on ch�llenges �nd us�ge
if ICTs in Nigeri�n terti�ry institutions.
Choice of research method
Johnston, (2010) defined methodology �s �ppro�ches, pr�ctices, �nd techniques, �s well �s
guidelines used by �n individu�l rese�rcher in � p�rticul�r field of study who involved in such �n
inquiry or theoretic�l �n�lyses of working in � specific method.
The study �dopted the survey rese�rch method. The choice of the survey w�s informed by the
n�ture of the study, which ent�ils eliciting inform�tion from respondents (popul�tion s�mple)
with the help of the questionn�ire �nd interview �bout the subject under investig�tion. 2500
copies of the questionn�ire were �dministered with the help of some rese�rch �ssist�nts to the
respondents within the libr�ry premises �nd the offices of st�ff while interview w�s conducted
with the University libr�ri�ns of the selected institutions. p�rt A of the questionn�ire cont�ined
the demogr�phic inform�tion of the respondents while section B cont�ined relev�nt inform�tion
on �v�il�bility, use, ch�llenges �nd ICT services provided to libr�ry clients.
Population of study
The popul�tion of study designed by the rese�rcher consisted of 2,500 respondents which
include under gr�du�te, postgr�du�te �nd some libr�ry st�ffs of the institutions under
investig�tion
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DATA PRESENTATION AND ANALYSIS
Demographic data
TABLE 1 Gender of the Respondents
Sex
Frequency

Percent�ge (%)

M�le

1,425

57

Fem�le

842

33.68

Total

226

Age R�nge

Frequency

Percent�ge (%)

18 – 25

1,621

64.84

26 – 50

701

28.04

Total

1,301

52.04

TABLE 2 Qualifications/Marital Status
M�rit�l st�tus

Frequency

Percent�ge(%)

M�rried

576

23.04

Single

1740

69.6

Sep�r�ted

42

1.68

Widow

25

1

Tot�l

2,385

95.4

St�ff

30

1.2

Student

2,280

91.2

Tot�l

2,310

92.4

Qu�lific�tion

st�tus. Me�ning th�t 1,425 representing 57% of the respondents were m�le while 842
representing33.68% were fem�le. Also, from the �bove t�ble, 1621 (64.84%) of the respondents
were within the �ge r�nge of 18 – 25, while 28.04% which is 701 were within 26 – 50ye�rs,more
over 2,280 representing 91.2 were students while the re�ming 30 or 1.2% were st�ff. In terms of
m�rit�l st�tus of respondents, 576 representing 23.04% of the respondents �re m�rried, while
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69.6% representing 1740�re single, 25 representing 1% �re widowed, �nd 1.68% representing %
42 sep�r�ted while 30 representing 7.9 �re divorced.
TABLE 3 Do you have ICT Facilities in your Library

STUDENT

%

STAFF

%

YES

2,101

84.0

YES

27

1.08

NO

195

7.8

NO

NIL

T�ble three �bove shows the �v�il�bility or otherwise 0f ICT f�cilities indic�ted th�t 2,101
respondents equiv�lent to 84.0% showed th�t ICT f�cilities �re �v�il�ble in their libr�ries while
7.8% indic�ted th�t there no ICT f�cilities in their libr�ries.
TABLE 4 ICT Facilities Available in the Library

computer systems

Frequency Percent�ge
(%)
1480
59.2

St�ff
frequency Percent�ge
(%)
27
1.08

Online public �ccess c�t�logue
(OPAC)
Mobile �pplic�tion services (MAS)

1042

41.68

24

41.68

NIL

NILL

NIL

NILL

Sc�nning m�chine
F�x m�chine

925
200

37
8

26
20

1.04
0.8

Printers

1002

40.08

28

1.12

Mobile Phones wireless �pplic�tion
protocol WAP

NIL

NILL

NIL

NILL

Em�il/internet f�cilities

TOTAL

TOTAL

With reg�rd to the f�cilities �v�il�ble in the libr�ry Em�il/Internet f�cilities got the highest
response th�t these f�cilities �re �v�il�ble in �lmost �ll the libr�ries, it recorded 1480 (59.2%) �nd
27(1.08%) from both students �nd st�ff of these institutions, it is �lso observed th�t t�ble with
1042 which represent 41.68% indic�ted the �v�il�bility of Online public access catalogue
(OPAC) this w�s followed by the Scanning machine �nd Printers with 925 �nd 40.08
equiv�lent to 37%. �nd 28% respectively. None of the respondents indic�ted the �v�il�bility of
Mobile application services (MAS) �nd Mobile Phones wireless application protocol WAP.
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TABLE 5 access to the Facilities Provided

STUDENTS

%

YES

2026

81.04%

NO

280

11.2%

T�ble five �bove indic�ted th�t 2026 students equiv�lent to 81.04% h�ve direct �ccess to ICT
f�cilities in their respective libr�ries while 280 student or 11.2% indic�ted th�t they don't h�ve
full �ccess to the f�cilities provided.
TABLE 6 ICT Facilities mostly used in the Libraries
ICT FACILITIES

St�ff

Users
Frequency (%)

Frequency (%)

Internet services

27

1.08

1206

48.24

Computer h�rdw�re �nd
softw�re
OPAC in the libr�ry �nd
c�mpus network

30

1.2

1420

56.8

22

0.88

800

32

E-books through Elservier

21

0.84

721

28.84

Virtu�l libr�ry (e-libr�ry)

24

0.96

1320

52.8

MIS for libr�ry services

20

0.8

75

3

Electronic d�t�b�se

25

1

1720

68.8

TOTAL

T�ble shows the ICT f�cilities mostly used in the libr�ry. A gre�ter number 1720(16.0%) of
students indic�ted the use of electronic d�t�b�se in the libr�ry. While internet us�ge h�s 49.32%
from both st�ff �nd students. Computer h�rd w�re �nd soft w�re system with � high frequency of
1420 representing 56.8%. The ICT f�cility th�t h�s the lowest use by both students �nd st�ff is the
MIS �nd E-books services with frequencies of 75 �nd 721 representing 0.8% �nd 28.84%
respectively.
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TABLE 7 Reasons for using ICT Facilities
ICT facilities mostly
used

Student
Frequency

(%)

Frequency

(%)

For online registr�tion of
students
To source for reference
m�teri�ls
To complete project work

2240

89.6

17

0.68

104

4.16

21

0.84

1620

64.8

2

0.08

To upd�te knowledge

1450

58

25

1

80.6

2

0.08

56.72

11

0.44

Up-d�ting lecture notes
2015
For
communic�tion/inter�ction
For
1418
communic�tion/inter�ction

St�ff

T�ble 8 reve�led re�sons for using ICT f�cilities (especi�lly internet, OPAC �nd e-libr�ry) by
both students �nd st�ff of M�jority of students with the highest frequency of 2240 representing
89.6% use ICT f�cilities, especi�lly internet �nd OPAC in the libr�ry to source for reference
m�teri�ls. This w�s followed by 1620 or 64.8% of students who indic�ted they use the f�cilities
for knowledge upd�te, while 25 representing 1% of st�ff uses the f�cilities to up-d�te their
knowledge. T�ble with 1418 (56.72%) indic�ted th�t both students �nd st�ff use ICT f�cilities for
communic�tion The le�st number 104 representing 4.16% of students used the f�cilities to source
for reference m�teri�ls.
TABLE 9 Ch�llenges Encountered in using ICT F�cilities in the Libr�ry

Challenges

Students

St�ff

frequency

(%)

frequency

(%)

Insufficient �v�il�bility of ICT
f�cilities
Irregul�r power supply

120

4.8%

20

0.8%

2140

85.6%

27

1.08%

Outd�ted equipment

2076

83.04%

24

0.96%

In�dequ�te tr�ining of libr�ry st�ff

2001

80.04%

22

0.88%

Tot�l
Source Questionn�ire
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T�ble 9 �bove reve�led the ch�llenges encountered by both students �nd libr�ry users in using
ICT f�cilities in their respective libr�ries. They h�ve indic�ted th�t insufficient power supply is
the highest ch�llenge encountered in using ICT f�cilities in the libr�ry with the highest
frequencies of 2140�nd 27 representing 85.6% �nd 1.08% respectively. This w�s followed by
outd�ted equipment �s indic�ted by both students �nd st�ff with the frequency of 2076 �nd 24
representing 83.04% �nd 0.96% respectively. Also 2,001 representing 80.04% of student of
students indic�ted In�dequ�te tr�ining of libr�ry st�ff �s one of the ch�llenges encountered while
the le�st 120 representing 4.8% of st�ff indic�ted Insufficient �v�il�bility ICT f�cilities �s one of
the ch�llenges.
Discussion of Findings
From the inform�tion g�thered �nd �n�lysis m�de, it c�n be observed th�t ICT f�cilities �re
�v�il�ble in �c�demic libr�ries in the north western p�rt of Nigeri�, but some �re more �v�il�ble
th�n others �s reve�led by the responses �s presented on the t�bles �bove. From t�ble 4, students
indic�ted provision of OPAC �nd Em�il/internet f�cilities �s the highest with the frequency of
1480, 1042 representing 59.2 �nd 41.68% respectively. Also, person�l observ�tion �nd interview
conducted with some of the libr�ry st�ff confirmed the �v�il�bility of ICT f�cilities, though some
�re more �v�il�ble th�n others, sc�nning �nd l�min�tion services recorded the lowest score of
us�ge bec�use of l�ck of �w�reness of their existence in the libr�ry by the students.
The re�sons given by m�jority 1206 (48.24%) of students for using these ICT f�cilities is to
source for current �udiovisu�l �nd reference m�teri�ls to complete project work �nd to upd�te
knowledge �s indic�ted by 1620 or 64.8% �nd 1450 or (58%) of these students. This finding
corrobor�tes by (R�n�, 2009). study which found th�t the m�jor re�son �tt�ched to the use of ICT
resources w�s for inform�tion stor�ge �nd retriev�l �nd th�t the ICT resources mostly used �re
CD-ROM, online d�t�b�se, World Wide Web �nd the Internet. He further s�id “New modern
technology �dv�ncement of the l�st thirty ye�rs which involves, �utom�ted d�t�b�nk, online
services, CD-ROMs, �nd with the introduction of internet h�s completely ch�nged �nd
tr�nsmitted �ccess to inform�tion.
Despite �ll the benefits of ICT f�cilities in our �c�demic libr�ries, respondents (students �nd
libr�ry st�ff) reve�led the ch�llenges encountered in using ICT f�cilities in North western p�rt of
Nigeri�. They h�ve indic�ted th�t irregul�r power supply is the highest ch�llenge encountered in
using ICT f�cilities in these libr�ries with the highest frequency of 2140 �nd 27 representing
85.6% �nd 1.08% respectively. This w�s followed outd�ted ICT f�cilities �s indic�ted by both
students �nd st�ff with the frequency of 2076 �nd 24 representing 83.04% �nd 0.96%
respectively. It w�s followed by in�dequ�te tr�ining of libr�ry st�ff on how to m�n�ge ICT
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f�cilities which further confirmed the findings of Ridw�n, S. (2015) where he s�id “There is �n
extreme �nd �rticul�ted low level PC knowledge �mong Nigeri�ns “This m�kes it troublesome
for them �s clients �nd benef�ctors of �c�demic libr�ries to m�ke full utiliz�tion of �ccessible
ICT �menities. This issue is �ddition�lly frustr�ted by the deficiency of technology proficient
st�ff in libr�ry, the �bsence of gifted hum�n resource to introduce �nd oversee technology
systems �nd poor fin�ncing to f�scin�te such st�ff or grow such �ptitude in existing st�ff.
The le�st number 120 representing 0.8% of students indic�ted Insufficient �v�il�bility of ICT
f�cilities �s one of the ch�llenges encountered. One m�jor ch�llenge pointed out by the libr�ry
st�ff in �n interview is the high cost of �cquiring ICT f�cilities with which to equip the libr�ry
SUMMARY CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATIONS
Summary
This ch�pter is � summ�ry of the finding of the study �nd provides conclusion �nd
recommend�tions b�se on the findings of the rese�rch.
The findings from the �bove rese�rch �s � result of the reviewed liter�ture �nd collected prim�ry
d�t� show th�t ICT f�cility �re �v�il�ble in �lmost �ll �c�demic institution in Nigeri�. The finding
shows th�t m�jority of the students in the �bove institutions who form 80-90% of the benefici�ries
of the services of �c�demic libr�ry �re �w�re of the �v�il�ble ICT f�cilities provided in the libr�ry.
Nevertheless, the levels to which ICT f�cilities �re utilized �re very low bec�use of some
signific�nt f�ctors milit�ting �g�inst the utiliz�tion of these f�cilities. These f�ctors includes; l�ck
of �ccess to inform�tion resources, insufficient budget�ry help, �bsence of ICT speci�lized �bility,
�bsence of consistent power supply, �nd use of second h�nd ICT f�cilities.
Conclusions
This piece of rese�rch work on the ch�llenges �nd utiliz�tions of ICT f�cilities for inform�tion
�ccess �nd m�n�gement in Nigeri� terti�ry institutions w�s �ble to identify most of the uses �nd
ch�llenges of ICT f�cilities in �c�demic libr�ry through � thorough review of relev�nt second�ry
�nd prim�ry sources of inform�tion rel�ted to the c�se study. The study confirmed th�t l�ck of
�ccess to inform�tion resources, insufficient budget�ry help, �bsence of ICT speci�lized �bility,
�bsence of const�nt power supply �nd use of second h�nd ICT f�cilities �re the m�jor ch�llenges
in the utiliz�tion �nd m�n�gement of ICT f�cilities. Thus, the study suggest th�t const�nt
�cquisition �nd provision of ICT f�cilities, ste�dy power supply in the �bove libr�ries will ensure
effective utiliz�tion �nd functioning of ICT f�cilities.
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Recommendations
The utiliz�tion of ICT to �c�demic libr�ries in Nigeri� terti�ry institutions for inform�tion �ccess
�nd m�n�gement promises compelling �nd productive services to the whole libr�ry clients.
Despite �ll the opportunities ICT gives to �c�demic libr�ries in Nigeri� � gre�t de�l of v�ri�bles
rem�ins �s thre�ts �nd difficulties to the proficient �nd powerful utiliz�tion of ICT offices in most
of the Nigeri�n �c�demic libr�ries. Subsequently, for these libr�ries to persistently s�tisfy its
essenti�l objective which is, the fulfilment of inform�tion needs of clients, the �ccomp�nying
suggestions on the ch�llenges �nd utiliz�tions of ICT f�cilities for inform�tion �ccess in Nigeri�
terti�ry institutions ought to be considered �nd executed.
• Libr�ry st�ffs in coll�bor�tion with the st�keholders (the institution st�keholders) should
jointly t�ke decision tow�rds re�liz�tion of set go�ls of the libr�ry to �chieve effective �nd
efficient inform�tion service provision to their clients.
• The m�n�gement of the �bove institutions should �dequ�tely fund ICT dep�rtment to
promote the �cquisition �nd m�n�gement of ICT f�cilities used by the institution so th�t
more current ICT f�cilities c�n be deployed in to the libr�ry for effective services.
• Inform�tion �nd communic�tion technologies under the w�tch of ICT libr�ri�n should be
m�de �v�il�ble �nd �ccessible to �ll registered members of the institution. An effective
le�rning c�n be �chieved if the essenti�l IT f�cilities �re provided to support the le�rning.
• ICT dep�rtment �nd ICT f�cilities he�vily rely on electricity/power supply to function, �s
such there is need for the m�n�gement to provide the IT section with power supply
�ltern�tive e.g. st�nd by gener�tors so th�t the ch�llenge of in �dequ�te power supply c�n
equ�lly be mitig�ted.
• Ac�demic libr�ri�n should consider the import�nce of tr�ining users on how to m�ke use
of ICT f�cilities whenever he discovers the need for doing so, this will help tow�rds
ensuring proper m�n�gement of the ICT f�cilities provided by the institution.
SUGGESTIONS FOR FURTHER RESEARCH
As �n individu�l rese�rcher, I w�s �ble to le�rn �llot of lessons in terms of c�rrying out � rese�rch
of this kind, �c�demic environment gives � lot of support �nd cooper�tion to rese�rchers to en�ble
them get the required inform�tion needed for their investig�tion success, H�ving observed this
�nd discovered the ch�llenges of ICTs in the �bove institutions, in my future rese�rch I will like to
cover � wide r�nge of institutions in both higher �nd lower le�rning level so th�t libr�ries c�n
m�ke use of it to improve their services to their customers.
I �lso observed th�t with the help of fin�nci�l support from the feder�l government of Nigeri�
through TETFUND, rese�rchers �re no longer f�cing fin�nci�l constr�ints, bec�use enough
funds �nd supports �re provided to �ll government �c�demic st�ff whenever the need �rise.
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